Services Available:

- Utility bill assistance
- Rental assistance
- Community Kitchen—lunch is served on Mondays and Fridays from 12:00pm-1:00pm
- Food—available every 30 days.
- Free Produce—numbers are passed out at 9:00am, distribution is at 1:00pm. Must have current picture ID. Location: 3305 South Pennsylvania
- Personal need items—Tuesdays and Thursdays 8:30am-11:00am available once every 30 days
- Holiday Assistance

The Salvation Army
525 North Pennsylvania Avenue
Lansing, MI 48912

Phone: 517-484-4424
Rental Assistance Check List

- Valid Michigan ID
- Last 4 digits of social security number
- Verification of all household income
- For back rent: Complaint, Judgment, Summons and Demand for Possession
- For foreclosure: A letter of intent to foreclose
- For first months rent: A current shelter verification form

All appointments are made by phone:

Utility appointments are made in the order they are received on Mondays starting at 8:30am
   call 484-4424

Rent appointments are made in the order they are received Wednesdays starting at 8:30am
   call 484-4424

Food assistance appointments are made on a first come, first serve basis.
   Call 484-4424

Utility Assistance Check List

- Valid Michigan ID
- Last 4 digits of social security number
- Utility bill, or shut off notice in clients name
- Verification of all household income